OHSU Action Item Processing

Open up a web browser and navigate to https://www.ohsu.edu/education/student-self-service
Click on the orange button labeled "OHSU Student Information System."
Welcome to Student Self-Service

Note: current students need to log in with their network ID username (not UID) in order to access certain menu options, including the degree audit.

Registration
- View Held
- Add/Drop Classes
- Grade Changes
- Textbook Orders
- Student Health Insurance

Degree Requirements
- View My Degree Audit (Current Students Only)
- Add to Graduation
- View Graduation Requirements

Student Accounts Receivable
- Account Information and Pay Now
- Account Detail for Term
- Payment and Payment History
- Direct Deposit
- Tax Information (1099-T)
- Student Health Insurance

Financial Aid
- Financial Aid Self Service
- Financial Aid Website

Academic Records
- View Grades (Most Recent Term Only)
- View Unofficial Transcripts (All Terms)
- Grade/Weight Transcripts

Personal Information & User Account
- Update Personal Information
- Change My Name
- Sign up for OHSU Alerts
- Logout (log out of current session)
- Change OHSU Network Account Password (on OHSU network only)
- Change Student ID Number Password

You need to provide additional information or complete a task.

Window appears when action items exist; can also be accessed by clicking "Complete Outstanding Action Items"
Users are directed to the main "Action Item Processing" page. Both completed and incomplete action items appear on the left side of the page.

Welcome
You have the following items that require your attention.

- Media Release: 0/1
- OHSU Alert Text: 0/1
- Post-Graduation Plans: 0/1
- Student Financial Responsibility Agreement: 0/7

Counter indicates how many items have been completed.

Indicates that this item will prevent class registration if not completed.
Press Save to record your response.
All items should show as complete.